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itrtilronn IT I me CoMta

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

PhilndJ.illila A Kilo Railroad Division.

In effect Mny 2!), WW. Trains leave
Driftwood an follow:

EAfTWAHJ)
:ftl a M Train S, weekdays, for Punhury,
XVIIkosharrc, 1 nr t in, l"i t 111., lil.ui,
llnrrlshurff and (he Inlcrnirdlme s.

nrrlvln nt Philadelphia :i p. in.,
Niiw York, U:j p.m.! HiiIIIpiiit,i1:Ii p.m.)
XVndilmrlnn, 7:1;X p. m i'ullnmn Parlor rar

. from llllamsport to Philadelphia and
(rom ftnno to Philadelphia

and XVIlllamsport to Jtnltlmnrn and
I i

4:Xi p. m. Train it, weekdays, for
nnd Hindons,

t Philadelphia 4::l A. M. New York,
f:; A. M. I'nlliiiMi Hlecplini rum from
Ilarrlshurv to Philadelphia unit New York.
Philadelphia pawnirors rati remnln In
leoDer uiNllsturtMut until 7::W A. M.

CC:I3 p.m. Trnln 4, chilly for Hnnbiiry, Harris-.i1u- rs

nnfl Intermc'ilnio statlons.nrrlvliiH' ut
Yhiradolphln, it.M A. M.s Now York, :HH

A. M. on week days mid I0.:ik a m. on Kiin-da- y;

Hnlltmoro. il:2.X A. M.i XVnshliiKlon, 7:40
A.M. Pullman from Erlo nttil

to Plrtludclphln nnd XVilllnmMirt
to XVushtnicioii. Pnsseiitfcrs In sleeper
for Baltimore find XVnshlinrton will be
transferred liitoXVa-'Oiiirt- sleeper at

Passrnirer roaches from Erlo to
Philadelphia rnd XVIlllamsport to Unit

XVESTXYARI)
4:41 ft. m. Trait 1, weekdays, for Erie, Hldtr-wa-

llnBois, 'lrrniont mid principal Inter-
mediate nlatfins. .

9:47 it. m.Tnim 3, dully for Erlo and Inter-
mediate points.

5:47 p. ln IS, workdays for Kline nnd
Intermediate stations.

Tiuioi'nn thainh ron imTETXvoon
FROM Til E EAST.' AM) SOUTH.

TRAIN tl Irr n NewYorkft:.xnp.m.,Phlladc1-plil- u

K:.K m.; XVuwhliiuion :'n p. ni., re

8.40,11. m., nrrlvlnie nt hrlfiwood 4:41
H. m., wi'ekdnys, with Pullman slorts-- r nnd
piiHHrnmT roaches from 1'IiIIhc1o4iIh to
Erlo nnd XVnshlnitton nn'J Itulllmoru to
Wtlllnmspon.

TRAIN 1! leaves Phllndtdphla :3M A. in.!
XX nshlniMon, 7..X0A. M.; linlllmore. s:.'1a. M.;
XX'llkosliarre, 1:IS A. M.i wwkdnvs,
arriving; rt. Driftwood lit A:47 r. M. with
Pullman 1'nrlor ear from Philadelphia to
XVIIIInnwport nnd passeniM-- r couch to Kane.

TRAIN SlonvesNewYork nt 7:40 p. m.; Phila-
delphia. !::!( p. m.i XVaslilnHloii.lu.W p. um
KiuiinMim, tunc, p. m.i imuy iiitiviiik at
Iirlftwooil nt IH47 ii. m. rullmnv KliepUir
ramrnHD l'tiiiH.to u iiiuimsn't. iuia tnrouur
pHHHenitr eoiirhrft from I'lillndi'lplila t.
Krlo n4 ltnltlmoro to WlllliintMnort. tn
HundHyonly Pullmiin HkviM'r I'Mludt-lplit-

to Erlo.
JOHiTSONBUUG II.VILROAD.

(XVEEKDAVS)
TRAIN 10 lonvrx Kldxwny att H:M l m.i

t): 10 a.m.. Arriving iu L'Hrmont
at 10:HUn, m.

TRAIN 90 Iravm Clormnit at 10:411 a. m. ar-
riving t .lohnHonburtf atll'.ifOa. vi. u4
Kldit way at 1 :S0 p. m.

Connoctiiona viii JohnHonbtirgr 12. 11. rul
Ritlffway & Clearfield K. K.

a. wnKKiiAyt. p.n.
.... ltHio Ar clrriiHwt lv ... 10 ia
.... ii iW XVoolvlr 10.VI
.... om Oultiw.vid wm
.... 1141 8lnllh'x ll.in ...
.... J0 Iimianwr ... Il'm
.... .W SlralKht 11. 14
.... t Ulrn lliua-- 1 ... IHS
.... :! KrnillLM .. . II V
.... HUH Jolinsonlik'i-- ....
.... wtiM.v HldKwiy ar.... tl V
p.m. a. tri. .a in. .p.i'- -
SOU tsiVIAr Uldt-wa- y 1.V4IM 12 K)

JW 4l! Island Kma 4 '.'7 121"
7 40 Ciirninn l'injwfr . : K M
7 40 hill Cmylnnd (141 l'!:il
7M Xlh1 ShorisMilk (1 4.X 12 :

7iCI H2S Hllin ICu4 4 4" Vim
7 2 K Carrl.-- r ( M KB
it W 0 llrH'kwiivvtUe 70-- i Kill
7111 C l.lllll-- Mllln .711 12i:?

7i McMInn SimoHtt 7 11

704 7.V Iliirvi-V- linn "14 1 u:
7() ;;',v KallHCmik Ar"20 IM
jii "4o.liV Jinltii !ljL;,,'

d.V. 7 lnI.Vf TiillVfii-r- k IjV T ST. 1

(140 4.x Hi'vnoMsvllle 740 1

004 CIH lirookvlllt. Kin 211
Mil 20 New Hrlhli-lMO- OKI H IV,

4 2 Hod Dunk U ,V II M
140 i-- l'lllnUlIK A r 12 All OKI.

p. rn. a. m. p. m. p. m

J. 11. HU'ft.'IIINrlON, , J.K.XV(RXI),
(Jtni. ItflanuKbr. Uvn. 1'iihh. At't.

BUFFAIX), KOCTIKSTlOl & PITTS- -

buiu:;ii RAILWAY.
Tlmahort lino lirtwen DiiIIiiIh, Uldgwny,

Rradford, HutTtilo. K(Nlnv.u:r.
Nlnirnra FuJan and poinu In t4io upR'r oil
region.

On and j'ftcr .Inly :'rd, liiK, piiHurn-gt- ir

triiliiH will urrlvouiid dtimrt from J'Vlta
Oronk ntlUiu, dully, itxcvyl hiindjiy, uh h:

7.25 n m, 1.40 ad4..7)p m forCurweaxvUle uud
(Jlearlltikl.

H. 87 a in Uoclirstrr null For Biwt- -
wnyilla,. .Ulduwuy, .loliriMinhtir, Mtu
,lewi.tt, (iruuford. haluniunri, iinA
KiK'luviUr; coniirctlnir ut Jolinrionbur
with I'. 4c E. train . for Wlloox, Kuiio,
XVurren. (Sorry and Erlo.

10.27 a m Arnoniniodailon For Pykeu, Rig
Run and liiiixKiit.iiwnry.

10.28 a m For IU yiioldsvlllo.
I. 15 p in Itnlt'ilo Expn-Mf- i For Borli- -

treo, HnK'kwuyvlllti, F.lliiKiut, Car-mo- u,

RldKway, JoloiHonburif, Ml.Jewett
llradfom, and llull'ulo.

U.80 p. m. Awommodatlon for PuoKnil- -
tuwnry and Hill Run.

4.10 ti. m. Mull For Dnlloln, PykoH, Big
Hun 1'unxHUta-wne- and t'lrnrnrld.

iT.50 n ni Arcomiuvdullon for RIk Run and
PunXHUtawiivy.

PunwnirurB are rnouimtrcl to purehuHe tlrk-et-

bufore entorlni; the cum. An exert
rJiarite of Ten i:entM will he rollocted by m

when furru urn puld on truliih, from
allfiintloini where a tlrket otllce in mulntuliied.

ThouHund mile tickets ut two cents per
mile, good for puhhuhu between nil station.

3. n. MoIntvhk. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
, E.G. Lapkv, Oen. Pas. Aitunt,

UiK'hester N.Y.

First National Bank

Or REYNOLDS VILLK.

Capital, 50,000.
Surplus, , $G,000.

V. nilUlieU, President!
Nttoll ITIotiellaud, Ylre lres.

John II. liaiii Iter, (aslilrr.
Directors:

C. Mltrholl, Srott WcCiolllind, J. O. Klug,
Jului II. Coi'b'.lt, U. K. llrowu,

O. XV. Fuller, J. H, liauclier.

I)(M a general bunking) umIiiohs and solicits
the accounts of inurciiunU, profeHHlonul uien,furniers, uittchnnlch, niiuers, liimlioriiieu iiuuothers, promising the uiost careful atteutluu
to the business of ull persons.

Sato Deposit Boxes for rent. --

First Natlouul Bunk building, Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

lie
ALLKflTIKNY VAIXK Y UAILWAY

In effort Sunday,
.Iiine 2(1, WW, Low tit ado

KAHTWAIIU.
No.i.'jSo.i."So.ii. ion inn

aTATIOSa. St ,., M. A. . A, h, p. H
Plttbiirg 8 40 I 4"
Red Hank 10 J11 4 2.x

l.nwnonham 11 CO 4
New Hi lhlrhnn 11 :m 5 10 n 20
Oak Rlilvr It :i7 I" 27
Mavovllli 11 44 A 2ii lil
Cilriinn'ivdlc ... 12 0.1 5 4" 5 52
llrookvlll.) 12 20 KOI 0!i
Hell M2 20 01 I" HI I.X

Fuller 12 Hi II 2! !) 27
Kryuoldsvlllo.. 12 IM 4n Ml
I'nni-imi- t 11 i 4 1(1 M
Fallnt rrrk 1 '."1 7 On 7 On 7 2.1 130
liulioi 1 :) 7lo 7o 7 ax 1 40

fabul 1 4I 7 211 7 2.X

XVIntitbiirn .... IM T :it 7 :i"

IVnllrld I fin 7 42 7 41

Tyler 2 ( 7 51 7 50

Itenetl'tte 2 67 H 20 8 17

tirnnt 12 47 1H :m 27
Driftwood 15 H f,, 8

!!" PM A. H. A. M. P. M

WKSTWAttIK
N().2No.(l No.ll) 1KI 104

STATIONS. A M A. M. P. M. P. tt. P. M

Hrtftwood 10 10 5 :) 5 50
(Itkik tio :if t5 57 m 1:1

Itenrrrtto KM (I 07 20
Tylrr II 17 H4 II 50
IVnllrld II 2d 0 4.1 7 00
XVIntrrmini .... 11 :r 40 7 15
Malniln 1142 Ni T l

lhiHolH 12 ,Y, 7 12 T 42 7 40 40
Fnllsl'rrrk 12(1 7 2.X 7 50 7 80 6 80
PanrniiHt 11 2r t7 31 t7 50
Kynoldsvllle.. 1 3X 7 40 M
Fuller i 81 7 87 1H 22
Bell p 01 m 1 34
Rmokvllln It II 8 10 8 41
Snminervlllo,.., 2 27 8 3.' 8 87
MiiVKvlllr 2 47 8 52 H 17

(nikRIdue i IM V 00 211

Nrw Itelhlehrtn OX 0 10 U'I.awonhnm.... H'M 9 41

Red Hank i 50 It 5.X

VltlHburg : 12 4
p. m il', m.i p. m. p M. p. M.

Trains dally rxcrni HiiiuIhv.
A VIII Mi't.'ARti'o. r.F.S'f.. HlIPT.

JAR. AN PERSON tiKN't. I'ash. Aot.
P1TTS1II l((.i, PA.

ttcrllaxteou.
ii. stam icy,

Attokxey-at-lav- ,
Oftireat Hotel Mrt'oonrll, Reynddsvlllr, Pa.

q mitchkll,
attorxey-atmlaav- .

Onire on XX'rt Main strew!, opposite the
Commorclal Hotel, Krynoldwllo, Pa.

c. Z. GOUDON,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Kmokville, JtlTcrson Co. Pa.
Olflcr In room formerly by Oordoa

& Cotiiett West Main Hi reel .

G, m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-laxv- ,

Notary PtiliH-- , real agenM'atrata
Kccuii'il, rolliviloim mniki promptly. OlUce
In Nolan block. Hrynoldwlllo, Pa.

piiANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

onires In Mshonry bnlldlne, Main Ptroet,
UoynoldHVlllu, Pa.

sMITH L McCKEIGHT,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Piililk- - nnd Rrnl Est at n Agent.
will loceivr prompt iiltonllon. fllc

In Froehllch V Henry block, near pontuflloe,
RrynolilHVllle, Pa.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Eslto Agent, Rrynoldsville, Pa.

JU. 13. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDS VILLK, PA.
l!rldrnt dentist. In the I'roelillrli Hen-

ry blfM'k, iiimo- (be i,,uitlice, Alain street
Oeutlrncss In oMTat lug.

I) u. n. dkveue king,
DENTIST,

Otllce over Rcy.imliKvlIld Hardware Co. store,
Xluiii ntrert, liryooUlnville, Pa.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FJIAKJCJ. JSLACK, Proprietor.

VTho leading liotrlof the town. Hendquar-tor- s
for rotnuttfroinl jneu. Hteuin heat, free

ln , buth riHinm und cknr.ts on every floor,
sauiple rooms, bllilurd roiin, telephone con-n- o,

lions Kc.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVIIjLE, PA.
V. C. UILLlfAK, I'mprietor.

Fliict class In pvcry purl lculur. Located in
tlie very centre of the bunksoss part of town.
Free 'bus to und from trains 41ml commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

IDJwnt Co.,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Shoes, &c.

THE ROSES OF SEATTLE.

O roses of Hnnttlo,
That bloom In .tunc nnd Mny,

Ton nro perfect ni the pfiet's dream,
Fnlr ns the gulden dny ;

Von scatter waves of Irarnnca
On the li'mg nir i.l night;

Your rnlnbow painted p'Mnls
Are the glory of the lli:htl

Fnlr Is Nile's murlcd lot
And the mn of (InlHIn,

And ppnpn;it Is the popry W '
Thnt InlN the w ill of 11 n:t,

Rare nro the liuhH nnd shniluwt
In the pnnHj's purple ryes.

But the roM of Heat tin
Are the flowers of paradise.

0 rotes of Kcntth',
That blixnn In Mny nnd June,

Deep henrts of gold and erlnn.on
That light the summer noon,

Tho cottage of the lowly
You point with Hod's own plant

In the mansion of tho lordly
Yon shame tho art of innni

1 hold them fast In memory
Wherever 1 mny roam,

These blosnoms from the garden
Of tho gods, dropiHul duwn from Home.

The eniel years tuko from ws
What yrsrs rnnnot rcmnre,

But tho rows of ttrntlle
They bloom forever more I

-- Ellra Archard Conner la Heat tie
.

A STRANGE SENTENCE.

Pnnlshroent Fora Murder Thnt Was Mora
Crnrl Than Ueatli.

In 1NU1 a nmn died in tho Cntfkllls
who hnd boon coiidrnined liy one of the
HtrimxcKt BPHtcncra on record. Ralph
Sutherland xvnii born in 1701 mid lived
in n fitoiio lioiino near Leeds. He xvas a
until of violent temper nnd ntoroso dis-

position, dlmnurd by bis neighbors nnd
genemlly disliked. Not beinK nblo to
get an Americuu Kervnnt, ho imported a
Scotcbxwtnmii, mid, aucordliiK to the
nnio of tho tiniea, virtually held her
in ImiKlngu ttutil her panwgo money
bad boon refunded.

Utmble to endure any longer tho rug-in- g

temper of her master, tho girl run
axvny. Ininiedint(ly npon discovering
her vhmnev thu inuu net off in an angry
cbuse upon bis horse, und oon overtook
her. Tho poor xvoiiiun never reached tho
houso alix-e- , and iSutherluiid xvns indict-
ed atid arrested 011 tho charge of murder.

At thu trial lie tried to prove that bis
horso had taken fright, run axvay,
pitched liini out of tliowtddlu ami daxli-c- d

tlie girl ti. (truth upon the ris?kx, but
the jury did not accept, tho defense, and
Sut herland xvns Keuteiv-e- to dio upon
thi FcatTold.

Then camo the plrv of tho insufll-'Cicur- y

of cii'cnniHtiinrhil ovideueo and
tho efforts of influential rclntious. Thes
no worked upon tbootutrt that tho juiliTO
delayed tho senteiiefl if death until the
jn isoner should bo 09 years old.

ltxvaa ordered that it ho culprit should
ibo released on his 'exvn rerognizauco,
and that, pomlm,-- ? tlxn final execution of
hia sentence, lie should keep a hangman's
noose, about bis neck .and show himself
'before, tbo judges of Cutskill once a year
to prove that bo xvore big badge of in-
famy and kept his crime in mind. It

a moro cruel decision tuuu tho hou-ten-

of immediate death xvoulil havr
boon, but it xvua tio doubt in hiirmouy
with tbo spirit of tho times.

Thus Ralph Sutherland lived. lie
lived ulone. lie seldom spoke. His

rough, imperious maimer bad gone.
Years folloxvcd yojirs. At each seosiou
of the court the broken man camo be-

fore tho bar of justice and Kilunlly
allowed tho uoos'i that circled his neck.

At last bin tiincty-niut- h year came,
tho timo xvbeu tlio court had ordered,
that tho utmost penally of tho law
should bo executed. For tho lust timi
tbo man tottered before tho judgo'r
bench, but new judges bad ariscu in.

thu laud, new laws hud been made, old
crimes hud boon forgotten, or forgiven,
and thero was tionn xvho xvould aucuao
liiiu or execute sentence. Indeed the
awful restriction that had bound hi
life so intimately to tho expiation of
his crimo was now legally removed

Hut tbo fjpiritof self punishment
ana when Sutherland, after he

had passed bis hundredth year, was dis-

covered dead, uloue iu his house, his
throat xvns found to be cnoirclod by the
rope which had bouu placed there nuttrly
throo.quarters of a cuutury before,
Youth's Companion.

Value of a Constitution.
It hnppencd in tho spring of 1880,

when Garibaldi xvns pursuing his expe-
dition in Sicily and when tho words
"Constitution und Liberty" were ou ov-

er? Neapolitan's lips. " Why are yon so
anxious for a constitution?" asked a for-
eign tourist of his guide ttnd donkey
driver, xvhilo they xvero traveling
through the mountains, of Sorrento.
"Well, you a50, your excellency, " was
the answer, "because I think wo shall
bo all the better for it. It is uoxv closo
upon 20 years that I am letting out my
asses to visltora frcTu all countries
English, French, Americans; All of
these have a constitution, and tboy aro
all rich. " Argonaut.

I.lfe In Colorado,
A person iu this country no sooner

gets through shoveling coal and carry-
ing out tho ashes IliauJiohus tospiinklo
his grass and push tho lawn moxver.
Tho more coal he shovels tho moro ashes
ho carries, and tbo mqro xvuter ho squirts
tho harder ho has to push the lawn
moxver. It is evor thus. Longmout
(Colo.) Ledger.

Tho street decoration xvhiub take
plnco so often in St Petersburg is never
completed and frequently not eveu be-
gun until tho uight precodiug the ovect
io be celebrated. .

Got Whole Lot For Hndilng.
Tho man who always wants some-

thing for nothing made a discovery last
week In a Diamond street restaurant. A

waiter npset a glass on the mnrblo top-

ped lunch counter, breaking tlin edgo of
the rImks, Tbt xvniter carelessly tossed
it mul. r tho counter and got another
with a toiio'ith edgo for tho customer he
was serving.

"WhatO-.- " yon do xvltl. g!aRi thus
slightly diiniaged?" nsked thi cv. itomer
of the restaurant proprietor, relating
tbo circumstance,

"Oh, xve give them nwayi have to
get rid of llieini can't endanger the lips
of cnstomer.4 by serving them iu nicked
glasses. Hut why are you Interested?"

"Why, I thought if you xvould give
me n fexv of the old glasses my xvife
might nso them for Jellies."

"Give me your address and I'll send
you fome," volunteered the restaurant
keeper.

The man with a longing for articles
without price xvent awny gleefully, cal-

culating mentally 011 bow much ho had
saved 011 Jelly glasses. Two days later,
when ho xvent homo from business, he
found 13 barrels iu his back yard. His
wife said she supposed he had sept them,
and sho paid tho man (4.75 for deliver-
ing them. When opened, the barrels
were found to contain broken glassware
and china of all sorts. None of it could
be used, not even for jelly glasses. Ad
ash hauler charged $3 for taking away
tho rubbish. The nmn xvho wants things
for nothing has witbdrnxvn bis patron-
age from n particular restaurant in Dia-

mond street. Pittsburg Chronlclo-Tcle-grap-

(Jnestlniiltis Is Not Conversation.
The man xvho imagines that the art

of conversation consists lu asking ques-
tions spoils conversation as much as tbo
man xvho never asks any. People of this
description xvill tutorrupt a speaker as
frequently ns they do in the French
chamber, and run anxiously from sub-

ject to subject with their Interrogatories,
like a cackling ben that is going to lay
an rgg. Horace Walpolo, xvben exiled
nt Houghton, bemoans tbo existence of
snub a pert iu tho person of an aunt
Writing to bis friend Sir Horace Mann,
he says: '"I have au mint here, a family
piece of goods, an old remnant of in-

quisitive hospitality nnd economy. She
woro 1110 so down by dny mid night
with interrogations that I dreamed all
uiglrl she was nt my ear with a who's,
why's, whena nnd what's, till nt last
in uy very sleep I cried out, 'For
heaven's sake, madam, atdc mo no more

' "'questions.
Or. .lohnvou s dislilto of bciny; ques-'tione- d

is well known, itnd ho gives tho
olassio refutation of tbo habit iu bis

'awn inimitable stylo: "Kir, questioning
is not tho uuido of conversation among
Rentlenien. It is assuming a superiority,

;and it is particularly wrong to question
a man concerning himself. "Chamb-
ers' Journal.

Hope Came to Illtn, .

A number of .persons xvere talking
about ooincidetioe:!, xvhen a clergyman
gavo nu iiiM.iuco in his oxvn experience.
"When I was a very young nmn, bolero
I entered tho ministry," said ho, "I met
with a seties of misfortunes nnd xvas
nearly dirinmrngMt. One day 1 xvus seat-
ed 011 a bejicb in tho park of a foreign
city. My head wr.s sunk upon my bands
and black .lesj uir covered 1110 liko a
cloud. I luid about concluded to strug-
gle no li nger when a slight nniso at-
tracted my and 1 glanced up
to seo standing befoio mo and contem-
plating uio with big, solemn eyes the
most beautiful little girl I have ever be-

hold. 'What is your name, my pretty
cunu.'- - xvas tny natural inquiry. 'Hope,'
sho ansxx'erod iu a clear, sxveet voieo.
Then she tunwl and ran axvav. nnd the
little earthly form xvhose lips had
brought me a messago of comfort disarj
peared foievcr, but tho whito spirit of
her name sho had loft in my heart, and
from that day I prospered. My oldest
aaugntor is '."jUod Hope." Exchange.

Corkers.
At a Loixlou club thero is the most

'unique pair of curtains in existence,
'This portiere is formed of hundreds of
champagne corks, taken from every
&uowu brand of champagne, each of
whi 1I1 bears the tin top which adorned
it when tho cork was iu its parent bot-
tle. Tbo corks aro mado into strings,
thero being GO of them to each string.
Botwecn every cork there aro three big
Chiuoso beads of turquoiso blua Alto-Both-

there are Si strings, and at from
12s. to Ids. cork, tho portiere repre-
sents a total expenditure of about

1,000. The corks are tied to a xvhito
emuuolud polo, with fancy ends, and big
sashes of blue ribbon adorn the brass
knobs. Tho total ell'ect is distinctly
pretty. What makes this unique por-
tiere doubly valuable is the fuct that
each cork boars the autograph of a fa-
mous actor or autress of thu present day.

Loudon Standard.

'.'.'hat She Was Doing:.
"You see, Phyllis had to stop to lis

her hair"
"Arrango, child ; not fix. Fix means

to niako fast. "
"Well, that's what sho xvas doiug. It

was coming looso. "Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

According to tho authority of au
Eiiglish mugaziuo Groat Britain eon-trols-

out of overv 100 souaro niilaa
of the earth's surface and 2 out of
every 100 square miles of territory in
txoriu ana Boutn America,

A Hew Means nf Kterlltsntlnn.
One of the simplest nnd most thor-

ough methods of sterilizing whrn it can
be used Is by means nf bent. Onn rf tho
difllenltles iu tho use of this means is
that the nrtlelrs l".ny be f uelled, espe-

cially xvhoro thn heat is long roic i'ined.
Baking or placing nrlielen l'l -. heat
for any length of lime if w f m.ly tin
unreliable method, bur iff '. 1 xvlth
tbo danger of lire If a dc;'r teat i.i
snlllciently thorough to sfe.iHo them.
Dolling or steaming ii
becattso most things wnntd bo rendered
nseles from the contact xvlth moisture.
Experiments have proved that hot oil is
one of the best sterilizers Itnnxvn, espe-

cially for instruments.
Otto of our most eminent snrgoons

has dommiMtrnted tho fact that tho most
complete sterilizing folloxvstbo dipping
of surgical instruments into boiling
olive oil. One may detormino tho tem-

perature of the oil by a slinplo
process of dropping bread crumbs into
the oil. When they turn brown nnd
crisp, the oil is hot enough fur the sur-

geon's me. This is much more con-

venient than using tho thermometer,
which mny not always bo at band. The
oil may bo heated ox'cr a spirit lamp,
and a few spoonfuls xvill be suWolout
for sterilizing the instruments used lu
some of tbo mure simple operations.
Exchango.

Italned the Male.

A young lady from tho city wns try
ing her band as an'nmatenr snlesxvomnn
iu n plantation store one morning last
week xvhen au old colored xvoman, gor-

geously arrayed iu her Sunday clothes,
entered tho storo and, pointing to a bot-

tle of German cologno ou oue of tho
highest shclx'cs, nsked:

"What dat?"
"That's cologno, nuutie."
"Well, I'll take it. "
Delighted at having mado a salo in

such a Bhort time tho young lady busied
herself in getting doxvn tbo bottlo nnd
dusting it for tbo customer's inspection,
nt the same time commenting upon its
excellencies xvith the volubility of on
experienced auctioneer.

"I believe, auntie," sho continued,
"that this is tho finest pcrfumo over
manufiictni'od"

Sho xx as brought to a sudden pause,
for tho old negress had throxvn up both
hands in hniTillcd protest.

"Stop rii'.ht darl Youso dono gib
youself away. Fust yon said cologne,
but noxv yon dono let out dat it's puf-fnm-

au I don't want it, for puffumo
nobber holds its scout. I wanted co
logno," New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Vnlunble Ware.
At thoSaveton sale, iu London, a few

years ngo, a servico of old Sevres waro
was sold for $5,000. Tho genninouoss
of this set xvas proved by certificates is-

sued to tho owners by tho French gov-
ernment, writes F. Vizotollv In Oodcv's.
ti.. (.... .i o i...MU kJ l.ll IUU iiioei. MJUOUiU BUIVIUU

turned out at tho Sevres pottery (In
1778) xvns mado for tbo Czarina Cath-
erine II of Kussiit and consisted of 745
pieces, xvhioli cost $).", CM.

Tho Sevres waro, old or modern, is
usually light in color and daintily dec-
orated xvith floxvrrs or flguro subjects
tastefully arranged. The porcelain
itself, although of good texturo, is in- -

'ferior to that, of the English potteries,
Decorated pieces generally bear pic-- !

torial panels on xvhito ground, sur
rounded by framos of gilt scrollxvork.
These, as xvell hh tho tablexvnre, arc
qui to hi keeping xvith tho nntional char-
acter. Although tho Sevres xvorks aro
still in operation, they nro kept busy in
copying ancient Cliine.?o and Japanese
models instead of increasing their rep-
utation iu tho munnfiieturo of thownres
xvhich inudo them famous.

A Pamous Kncllsh lun.
One of tho oldest and most pictur-

esque inns iu all Enclanrl is Hin rwi
Treo inn iu Fordham. Hero cyclists
irom an over Hntam Imx-- o congregated
and hero men iamotiK in literary annals
liko Kipling. Haggard and Andrew
Lang hax-- e "put up" bar au hour or two
to rest nnd quaff tho alo dispensed by
this uncient hostelry.

The story runs thut Robert Burns and
Sir Walter Scott once partook of tho
hospitality of tho place, and the queen
herself, it is reported, once stopped by
the xvaysido to partake of a frugal boxvl
of milk and crackers. Tho initials of
men illustrious lu Great Britain's his-
tory aro graven upon tbo surface of its
deal tables, nnd its vory window panes
aro littorcd xvith tho names of Macaulay,
Dickens and Thackeray. It has been
put in at least ono book, and J. Quiller
Couch has used it as tho scene for one
of his terriblo tragedioa

Too Ills a Contract.
"Dootor," said a nmn to his medical

attondnnt, xvho had just Dresentnd a
small bill of 1)3 shillings for treatment
uunug a recent Ulucss, "I hax--e not
much ready money. Will you take this
out in trade?"

"Oh, yes, " cheerfully answers! t,a
doctor. "I think xvo cuu arruugo that,
due wuni is your Duslness?"

"I am a comet rjlavur." wna tho
startling reply. London Telegraph.

Poor Ilnby.
Unsophisticated Piuvuif ITnl I

nurse, xvhat's the baby yelling that way
for? I can't read at all.

Nurse Ho's outtiug his tooth, Bir.
U. P. Well, soo that ho doesn't do id

anymore or you loso your place. Har-
lem Life.

Paradise.
Miss Inez Strouse has the mumps.
Ooorgo Myers Is working atRathmol.
Miss Llnnle Messer Is working lor

Alux Deemer.
The farmers of this community aro

alxiiit through haying.
Miss Nottlo Styers, of Germany, Is

xvorklng for Mnckub Yohe.
Alfred Sboesley and Scott SyphrU

are keeping bneholor's glory.
Amos Strotiso and Leo Sheesley were

at Sykesvlllo Monday ox'enlng.
Tho supervisors of Wlnslow township '

have the roads In excellent condition.
Elmer Myers Is rejoicing over the

recont arrival ol twin baby daughters.
Charley Strottse has boon confined to

bis bed the past iveok with a bad case
of mumps.

Misses Orpha and Cora finer, of West
Reynoldsvllle, were In I'nradlso last
Thursday.

Ed Syphrlt expects to go to Brock-wnyvll- lo

to visit friends xvhen ho gots
through hauling bark.

Jim Shoe9ly set a trap to catch a
mountain hog nnd when he went to
look, It was In, but In tho hole, under a
stump.

Prof. Carrier, the blind musician,
will give an entertainment In the Sy--

phrlt M. E. church next Saturday
night. Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Mrs. Adam Noms and Miss Harriett
Norris visited tho former's parents on
Wednesday.

Mill Sheesley purchased a very val-uab- lo

trotter from Simon Cravenor, of

Big Run, last week.

Reduced Rates to Scashote.

August 4 Is the date of tbo next low-ra- te

ton-da- y excursion from Erie, Troy
Bellofonto, WUliamsport, Mocanauqua,
Sunbury, Shenandoah, Dauphin, and
principal intermediate stations (Includ-

ing stations on branch roudB), to Atlan-

tic City, Capo Mny, Ocean City, Sea
Isle City, Avalon, Anglescn, Wildwood,
or Holly Beach, via Pennsylvania Rail
road.

Excursion tickets, good to return by

regular trains within ten days, will be
sold at very low rates. Tickets to At-

lantic City will bo sold via the Delaware
River Bridge Route, the only all-ra- il

line, or via Market Street Wharf, Phil:
adelphin,

For Information In regard to specific-rate-

and timo of trains consult band
bills, or apply to Hgents, or E. S. Har-ra- r,

Division Ticket Agent, Williams-por- t,

Pa.

Beats the Klondike,
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillo,

Tex., has found a moro vnluablo dis
cox-er- than has yet been mado In tha
Klondike. For years homilTered untold
ngony from consumption, accompanied
by hemorrhages; and wns absolutely
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery foi
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ho
declares that gold Is of little value Iu
comparison with this marvelous cure;
would have iti oven if It cost a hundred
dollars a bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis
and nil throat and lung affections are
positiyely cured by Dr. King's Now

Iscovery for Consumption. Trial t -
.

five-n- II. A. Strike's Drug Stl A'1-.,- ,

ejrulnr slue SO els, and ft. 00. Guar! v'
I '

tics

teed to euro or price refunded.

Headache for Forty Yeats.
For forty years I .suffered from sick

headache. About a year ago I began
using Celery King. The result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
loavlng at oneo. The hendacbes used
to return every seventh day, but thanka
to Colery King, I have had put one
headaeho in tho last eleven months! I
know that what cured mo will help
others. Mrs. John D. Vau Keuren,
Saugerties, N, Y. Colery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys la
sold in ,ri0o. and 25o. packages by H.
Alex. Stoke.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best sulve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, f.
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblain,
corns ana all skin eruptions, and, pooi-tlve- ly

cures piles, or no nav reauirod.
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis- -
laction or money refunded. Prlen 9K
cents per b. For sale bx H. AW.
Stoke.

Tho loxv rates offered hv th Pnn.
sylvanla Railroad Co. for an eyonralon
to tho sea shore, Thursday, August 4th,
win allow excursionists to go either to
Atlantic City, Capo May, Sea Islo City,
Ocean City, Avalon, Augolsea, Wild-woo- d'

or Holly Bcucb.
A misstep will often nuilio a cripple for Ufa.

A holtlo of llonry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil blnlment ut hand, will not prevent tho
misstep, but used lnimedlutely It will save be-I-

a cripple. For sale by II. A. Htoke.
If you are troubled Willi a "hucklnKrouRh,"

Downs' Elixir will BUo you relief at euro.
XVuriHiiUvt a,s recommended or mouey ro--
funded, Ebr sale by 11. A. StoU.

Baxter' Mundruka Hitters euro ladluos-tlo-
Heart Buni.'i.'ostlvenosd uud all malar-

ial dlMUavs. TwouiY-lR- o im ,,.. I.....I..
For ulu by 11, A, Stoke. .


